Epidemiology, antibiotic resistance trends and the cost of enteric fever in East London, 2005-2010.
Enteric fever seen in the UK has usually been acquired abroad. The cost to the NHS of treating enteric fever cases is not known. Data on the epidemiology of enteric fever, inpatient treatment costs and the public health management is needed to make decisions regarding the cost benefit considerations of introducing targeted prevention strategies. A retrospective study of laboratory confirmed enteric fever cases was conducted to estimate the cost of inpatient treatment and to determine antimicrobial resistance patterns at two hospitals in East London between January 2005 and the end of August 2010. 138 cases of enteric fever were identified during the study period (90 S.ser.Typhi and 48 S. ser. Paratyphi). 92% had a recent history of foreign travel, 57% had travelled to visit friends and relatives (VFRs), 26% sought pre-travel health advice and 26% of patients had received typhoid vaccination. The inpatient treatment cost of 138 cases to the NHS was £272,747. The proportion of isolates with high level ciprofloxacin resistance (MICs>1 mg/L) has increased from 10% in 2006 to 30% in 2010. Our data also shows the emergence of isolates with high azithromycin MICs (>32 mg/L); 60% (six out of ten) isolates tested in July-August 2010. There is a significant direct cost of treating enteric fever cases on the NHS. Cost reduction measures are confined due to the lack of effective oral antibiotics following the emergence of high level resistance to ciprofloxacin and azithromycin. Outpatient parenteral antibiotic therapy service and improved preventative public health measures aimed at VFR travellers in particular may be helpful in reducing costs.